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Acklam Whin Primary School Pupil Premium Strategy Statement 

2021-2022 
 

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium funding (and recovery premium for the 2021 to 

2022 academic year) to help improve the attainment of our disadvantaged pupils.  

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this academic year and the    

effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our school.  

School overview 

Detail Data 

School name Acklam Whin Primary  

Number of pupils in school  422 FT (nursery TBC) 

Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible pupils 52 12.3% (October 2020)  

58 13.7% (September 
2021)  

Academic year/years that our current pupil premium strategy 
plan covers (3 year plans are recommended) 

2021-2022 

2022-2023 

2023-2024 

Date this statement was published September 2021 

Date on which it will be reviewed September 2022 

Statement authorised by Suzie Prince,  

Acting Headteacher  

Pupil Premium lead Deborah Moore  

Governor / Trustee lead Janet Lucas, 

Chair of Governors   

Funding overview 
Detail Amount 

Pupil Premium funding allocation this academic year - £1345.00 
per pupil 

October 2020 Census numbers: 52 eligible for PP 
Nationally 17.3%.  
NB Since November 2020 we have had further children eligible for FSM/PP for 20-21 
but this is not included within the funding amount. 

September 2021: 58 eligible children  

£69,940 

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic year based 
on October 2020 Census figures  

£145.00 per pupil             £2000.00 (Guaranteed amount) 

£7,540 

Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous years 
(enter £0 if not applicable) 

£0 

Total budget for this academic year 

If your school is an academy in a trust that pools this funding, 
state the amount available to your school this academic year 

£77,480 
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Part A: Pupil Premium Strategy Plan 

Statement of intent 
At Acklam Whin, our children are at the heart of everything we do. We have aspirations and ambitions for all of our 
pupils and strive to give every child the opportunities to achieve success. The Government uses free school meal 
eligibility over a six-year period (Ever 6 FSM) to provide additional, Pupil Premium funding to schools as a strategy 
to reduce inequalities and support the development of pupils from the most disadvantaged backgrounds. Pupil Pre-
mium funding is also provided for children who have been looked after continuously for more than six months (CLA) 
and the children of service personnel.  
The targeted and strategic use of Pupil Premium will support our vision in closing the progress and attainment gaps, 
which can exist between our Pupil Premium pupils and their peers. When making decisions about the use of Pupil 
Premium funding, it is important to consider the context of our school and the barriers and challenges faced by  
eligible children. Common barriers to learning for disadvantaged children can include the following: less support at 
home, lower levels of parental engagement, weaker language and communication skills, lack of confidence, more  
frequent behaviour difficulties, reduced access to technology and educational materials, and attendance and  
punctuality issues. There may also be complex family situations that prevent children from flourishing and reaching 
their true potential. The challenges are varied and there is no “one size fits all” approach.  
 
At Acklam Whin, our ultimate objectives are: 

 To narrow and close the attainment gap between disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged pupils. 

 For all disadvantaged pupils in school to make or exceed nationally expected progress rates. 

 To support our children’s health and wellbeing to enable them to access learning at an appropriate level 

and reach their full potential. 

Principles 
  

  We ensure that teaching and learning opportunities meet the needs of all pupils and give focus to those who  
belong to vulnerable groups.  

  We ensure that appropriate provision is made for disadvantaged pupils and vulnerable groups and this is  
adequately assessed, addressed and evaluated in order to measure impact.  

  In making provision, we recognise that not all Pupil Premium children will be socially disadvantaged or  
underachieving.  

  We also recognise that not all pupils who are socially disadvantaged are registered or qualify for free school 
meals.  

  All staff will be involved in the analysis of data and identification of pupils and be aware of targeted groups,  
including Pupil Premium children.  

  Underachievement at all levels is targeted in order that all pupils are given the opportunity to achieve their full 
potential.  

  Pupil Premium funding will be allocated following a needs analysis, which will identify priority classes, groups or  
individuals, to ensure that the children’s emotional, social and academic needs are catered for.  

  We reserve the right to allocate Pupil Premium funding to support any pupils that we feel are vulnerable and /or 
socially disadvantaged in order for them to raise their attainment and achieve their potential.  
 
Planning and Provision  
 

  Providing targeted small group or 1:1 support and intervention for our Pupil Premium children, which focusses on 
narrowing gaps and overcoming barriers, including targeted support for highly-achieving, disadvantaged pupils.  

  A member of staff assigned the role of FSM/PP Champion in school, along with a specific teaching assistant to 
support the learning, social and emotional needs of our Pupil Premium children.  

  Additional targeted support and teaching and learning opportunities provided across school for our identified  
children.  

  Speech and language support in EYFS and KS1.  

  Engaging specialist staff to support pupils with behavioural and mental health difficulties, including the use of  
external agencies.  

  Extra-curricular activities and enrichment opportunities with priority given to those children whom Pupil  
Premium is focused, including cultural experiences.  

  Subsidy of educational visits, activities and residentials across school.  

  Additional resources and equipment, for example, an electronic learning device is provided for Pupil  
Premium children in KS2. Ensuring children have first-hand, quality experiences to use in their learning in the class-
room. 
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 A wide range of assessment data and evidence is used to track pupil progress, attainment and achievement     
as well as to monitor and measure the impact of the provision in place.   

  
All our work through the Pupil Premium will be aimed at accelerating progress and narrowing the gap within school 
and nationally.  

 

Challenges 

This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our disadvantaged pupils. 

Challenge 
number 

Detail of challenge  

1 Narrowing and closing the attainment gap across Reading, Writing and Maths  

2 Lower levels of oral language, vocabulary and communication skills 

3 Reading and vocabulary skills, including poor engagement in reading at a home level 

4 Mental health, well-being, behaviour and safeguarding concerns (enhanced challenge due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic with a marked increase in referrals made) 

5 Parental expectation of children meaning home learning environments, support and engagement 
can be varied (during lockdown and partial school closure, access, and uptake, to home learning 
was varied) 

6 Attendance and punctuality issues      

7 Experiences for children can be limited therefore they are missing out on vital experiences to 
help enhance learning and ensure they have high expectations for themselves.  

COVID-19 and the lockdown restrictions have exacerbated this as integration beyond their home 
will be varied as well as the extent of interaction within the home. 

8 Access to technology and educational materials 

Intended outcomes  
This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan, and how we will 

measure whether they have been achieved. 

Intended outcome Success criteria 

Higher attainment and achievement of Pupil Premium 
pupils in reading, writing and maths so that they make at 
least expected progress and close the gap, enabling 
pupils to reach age-related expectations. 

Pupils’ progress and attainment to be at least in line with 
national data.  

Accelerated academic progress of disadvantaged 
children to close the gap/ prevent the gap widening 
between them and their more advantaged peers.   

 

 

 

Strategies to help Pupil Premium children’s engage-
ment and achievement in lessons reviewed and staff 
reminded of them regularly to maintain focus on the  
Pupil Premium children.  
Continued use of monitoring systems on Target 
Tracker, including specific tracking of PP children and 
vulnerable learners. 
Specific time allocated in Pupil Progress meetings to 
discuss the progress and attainment of PP children, 
identified gaps and planned interventions/ support.  
NFER tests and analysis tools. 
Where appropriate, Pupil Premium children will be 
given priority for 1:1 tuition, possibly from the  
National Tutoring Programme. 
Planning and assessment reviews/ book scrutiny. 
Learning walks and pupil conferencing.   
Improved attitudes to learning, as appropriate.  

High quality first teaching delivered consistently across 
school with staff incorporating a variety of teaching and 
learning strategies to promote engagement and 
involvement of Pupil Premium children, which will result 
in accelerated progress and the gap narrowing.  

Teaching will continue to incorporate mastery  
techniques and promote high engagement of Pupil  
Premium children, using a variety of T & L strategies; 
PP children will be fully engaged in all parts of their  
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High aspirations and positive messages conveyed to all 
pupils.  

lessons using effective T & L approaches and personal-
ised strategies. 
Lessons will involve modelling and teaching of  
metacognitive and self-regulative strategies to  
allow pupils to discover the learning strategies that help 
them the most. 
Monitoring of teaching through lesson observations, 
drop-ins, peer lesson study weeks.  
Good or better teaching and the consistency of this 
through the school and within year groups/phases. 

Internal data (Target Tracker) used to track children’s 
attainment and achievements, enabling leaders and 
teachers to obtain more detailed gap and progress 
analysis. 

Regular Pupil Progress meetings to discuss the 
progress and attainment of PP children, identified gaps 
and planned interventions/ support.  

Impact of interventions measured, recorded and  
reviewed. 
Planning and assessment reviews/ book scrutiny. 
Learning walks and pupil conferencing.  
Improved attitudes to learning, as appropriate.   

Improved phonics, reading and vocabulary skills – PP 
children making good or better progress in reading.  

High quality texts used to allow children to access a rich 
range of vocabulary and this will be highlighted within 
lessons and provided on display for children to access 
when writing independently, resulting in an increased 
range of rich vocabulary used by the children within 
their own writing.   

  

High quality texts also available for access through 
reading schemes, school library and book clubs.   

Focus on vocabulary, reading areas in school, 
refurbishment of school library with children fostering a 
love and passion for reading.  

Working walls and vocabulary displayed so that 
children have access to it when working 
independently. 

Use of ‘Book in a Box’ to further develop a love for 
reading.  

Positive outcomes from pupil discussions/conferencing 
and surveys.  

Achieve and sustain high levels of wellbeing for all 
pupils, particularly disadvantaged pupils.  

Sustained high levels of wellbeing.  

Positive outcomes from pupil discussions/conferencing 
and surveys. 

High levels of involvement in enrichment activities.  

Increased parental engagement  

Parents will be aware of the high expectations of their 
children and what this involves. Staff will maintain 
regular contact with families to communicate progress 
and expectations, providing support with home learning 
as appropriate.  

Positive outcomes from parental discussions and 
surveys: parents indicate that there are strong links 
between home and school and support is received for 
a wide range of needs when necessary. 

Any issues are addressed in a timely and appropriate 
manner.  

 

Attendance of identified PP pupils increases and is 
above 96%.  

PP Attendance, closely monitored by EWO, attendance 
SLT/TLR and PP Lead. 

 

Attendance data. 

Attendance of identified PP pupils increases and the 
gap between PP and non-PP narrows. 

Sustained higher levels of attendance.  

 

Experiences and extra-curricular opportunities:  

experiences for children can be limited therefore they 
are missing out on vital experiences to help enhance 
learning and ensure they have high expectations for 
themselves. 

Pupil and parental voice: discussions and surveys 
indicate that children feel safe and happy in school. 

Social skills, independence, perseverance and 
teamwork are developed. 
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Activity in this academic year 2021-2022 
This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium and recovery premium funding this academic year 

to address the challenges listed above. 

Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention) 
Budgeted cost: £38,000 

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge number(s) 
addressed 

High quality first teaching for 
all pupils. 

 
PP Champion/Lead to track, 
monitor and evaluate  
strategies to maximise  
outcomes for PP children, in-
cluding highly-achieving  
disadvantaged children. 
 
Appropriate CPD and work 
with colleagues within school 
and across other schools/ 
cluster of schools.  

 

EEF Research and Guide to Pupil Premium - 

tiered approach: high-quality teaching, targeted 
academic support and wider strategies.  

Teaching is the top priority, including CPD. 

Sutton Trust – quality first teaching has direct 
impact on student outcomes. 

Training and supporting highly qualified teachers 
to deliver targeted support. 

Sir John Dunford – A 10-step Pupil Premium 
Plan  

Evidence from across the English school system 
shows that using Pupil Premium funding to 
improve teaching quality is the most effective way 
to improve outcomes for disadvantaged children. 
By doing so, it will inevitably benefit non-eligible 
pupils as well.  

In addition, evidence shows that academically 
able pupils from disadvantaged backgrounds are 
most at risk of under-performing. They should 
receive just as much focus in the use of Pupil 
Premium funding as less academically able 
pupils.  

1, 2, 3 

Appointment of new AHT to 
take the lead in KS2 and 
become English subject 
leader as well as facilitating 
the breakdown of Year 6 into 
3 smaller classes.  

EEF (+3) 

As the size of a class or teaching group gets 
smaller, it is suggested that the range of 
approaches a teacher can employ and the 
amount of attention each student will receive will 
increase, improving outcomes for pupils.   

Analysing the needs of our Year 6 cohort this 
year, we have identified that 3 smaller classes 
around 20 children would allow teachers to 
increase the amount of attention each child will 
receive and maximise learning outcomes. 

1, 2, 3  

Curriculum review and quality 

first teaching along with staff 

CPD and training opportuni-

ties. 

SDP/CPD 

Implementation of new  
phonics programme and  
subsequent staff training – 
Sounds Write.     

EEF Research and Guide to Pupil Premium - 
tiered approach: high-quality teaching, targeted 
academic support and wider strategies. 

Teaching is the top priority, including CPD. 

EEF Oral Language Interventions  

Sutton Trust – quality first teaching has direct 
impact on student outcomes. 

DfE – Phonics documentation 2021  

 

Hart/Risley Language Study:  

Explored the impact of language on young 
children, revealing that children from low-income 
families are exposed to 30 million fewer words 
than their peers from higher-income families 
before the age of three.    

1, 2, 3 
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Rigorous, robust assessment, 
monitoring and evaluation 
systems to track PP children’s 
progress, identify gaps in 
learning, inform future 
teaching and learning, and 
plan where specific, bespoke 
intervention needs to be put in 
place. 

More detailed gap and 
progress analysis available 
with continued CPD.  

- Target Tracker 

- NFER assessments  

- SATs practice papers/ mock 
weeks   

EEF Research and Guide to Pupil Premium - 
tiered approach: high-quality teaching, targeted 
academic support and wider strategies. 

EEF Standardised Tests  

 

Marc Rowland, An Updated Practical Guide to 
the Pupil Premium – the importance of robust 
assessment. If assessment is inconsistent or 
poor, it is disadvantaged learners who are more 
likely to ‘slip through the net’. Monitor progress 
regularly and evaluate outcomes robustly.  

Disadvantaged learners are most successful 
when teachers in the classroom feel accountable 
for their outcomes.  

 

1, 2, 3  

Pupil assessment and feed-
back to support pupils with 
their learning through pupil  
discussion/conferencing,  
helping to identify areas of 
strength and areas for  
development. 
Identify particular areas and 
assess key concepts.   

EEF Research and Guide to Pupil Premium - 
tiered approach: high-quality teaching, targeted 
academic support and wider strategies. 

Meta-cognition and self-regulation strategies.  

Effective feedback.  

AW audit and CPD.  

  

1, 2, 3 

Role of SENDCo to monitor 
intervention and outcomes of 
targeted groups and provide 
support to teachers and 
support staff. 

Close monitoring of PP pupils 
also on the SEND register. 

New PP one-page profile to 
be introduced similar to the 
existing SEND one.  

EEF research – Vulnerable learners  1, 2, 3, 4 

 

Targeted academic support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support structured inter-

ventions)  
Budgeted cost: £17,300 

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge number(s) 
addressed 

Planned and delivered  

targeted support to PP chil-

dren in EYFS, KS1 and KS2. A  

designated PP TA to work in 

conjunction with the class 

teacher to support PP children 

across school to engage in 

lessons and successfully  

access learning whilst also 

providing pastoral support,  

including the delivery of  

specific interventions e.g. 

Lexia 

EEF Guide to pupil premium – targeted 
academic support (+4) 

Small group tuition is defined as one teacher or 
professional educator working with two to five pu-
pils together in a group. This arrangement enables 
the teacher to focus exclusively on a small  
number of learners, usually in a separate class-
room or working area. Intensive tuition in small 
groups is often provided to support lower attaining 
learners or those who are falling behind, but it can 
also be used as a more general strategy to ensure  
effective progress, or to teach challenging topics 
or skills. 
 
Using internal data from the previous summer 
term, including gap analysis from the tests under-
taken, each year group has identified children who 
require additional support and targeted, structured 

1, 2, 3 
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intervention in the autumn term. This support and 
provision will be regularly monitored and reviewed 
across the year.  
 
Thorough review and analysis of PP TA’s  
timetable (3rd major review) so that all PP children 
are supported across the week with additional 
time and support given to the Year 3 and Year 6  
cohorts where the greater needs are currently in 
order to address gaps in writing and mathematics.      

Targeted, timely support for 
PP children in EYFS and KS1 
whose language and 
communication barriers are 
proving a barrier to success 
(use of specialist TA) 

EEF Guide to Pupil Premium – targeted 
academic support (+4) As above 

Also EEF research – oral language interventions 
consistently show positive impact on learning. 

 High quality small group interventions. 

 Proven interventions are used, with 
evidence supporting the development in 
social skills, speech and language, 
behaviour and mental health. 

EEF – social and emotional learning: 

Improves interaction with others and self-
management of emotions. This positively impacts 
on attitudes to learning and social relationships in 
school, which increases progress in attainment. 

1, 2, 3, 4 

Provision of teaching assis-
tants to deliver specific inter-
vention programmes in KS2. 
Immediate and effective  
intervention when appropriate 
i.e. progress is stalling or  
slowing for PP learners.  
 

EEF Guide to Pupil Premium – targeted 
academic support (+4) As above 

 

1, 2, 3 

Targeted intervention in Year 
6, including booster sessions 
and an Easter school  

EEF Guide to Pupil Premium – targeted 
academic support (+4) As above 

 

1, 2, 3 

1:1/ small group tuition where 
appropriate, possibly using the 
National Tutoring Programme 

EEF Guide to Pupil Premium – targeted 
academic support (+4) As above 

EEF One-to-One Tuition  

DfE data and analysis  

1, 2, 3 

 

 

Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour, wellbeing) 
Budgeted cost: £22,000 

Activity Evidence that supports this approach Challenge number(s) 
addressed 

Close monitoring of PP 
attendance to improve school 
attendance in accordance 
with national benchmarks 
and ensure pupils are 
accessing learning regularly 
and on time. 

- EWO, attendance TLR 
and PP Lead  

EEF Toolkit – Parental Engagement (+3) 

 

Attendance data  
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Jigsaw RSE framework to 

continue to provide emotional 
support, encourage mental 
wellbeing and cater for the 

EEF have reported that social and emotional 
learning can allow an extra4 months learning. This 
is extremely important in the current climate with 
children returning to school after the summer 2020 

4 
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pastoral needs of vulnerable 
learners and their families.  

Access to support and 
external agencies: 

- Bungalow Project 
Intervention/ Behavioural 
Specialist Support 

- Additional Educational 
Psychologist Input 

and on the back of further COVID-19 restrictions 
and lockdown; some children will not have inter-
acted with people outside of their household a 
great deal  
during this last year and a half and there will be 
children and families who are dealing with the 
emotional effects of COVID-19, including family 
bereavement. 

EEF (+4) 

Social and Emotional Learning – interventions 
which target social and emotional learning seek 
to improve pupil’s interaction with others and 
self-management of emotions, rather than 
focusing directly on the academic or cognitive 
elements of learning. SEL interventions might 
focus on the ways in which students work with 
(and alongside) their peers, teachers, family and 
community. These include specialised 
programmes, which are targeted at students with 
particular social or emotional needs. 

Lunchtime club for vulnerable 
children, targeted at PP  
children where appropriate.  
Behaviour support  

 

4 

Extra-curricular opportunities 
to ensure PP children are 
given ‘first 
consideration/priority’ and to 
enable them to access high-
quality, memorable 
educational opportunities and 
experiences beyond the 
classroom (e.g. P.E clubs, 
music tuition, memorable 
cultural visits and 
experiences) 

EEF research: sports participation increases 
educational engagement and attainment. Also, 
outdoor adventure learning shows positive 
benefits on academic learning and self-
confidence. 

 

Ofsted research (2019) places emphasis on 
improving cultural capital, particularly for 
disadvantaged pupils. 

Learning is contextualised in concrete 
experiences and language rich environments. 

Enrichment activities offer children a context for 
leaning and a stimulus to trigger their interest, 
which can then be evidenced in pupil books and 
data. 

 

Pupil conferencing/ surveys reflect greater 
enjoyment and engagement in school. 

7 

Regular, supportive  
communication and liaison 
with parents, including via the 
AW School App, school web-
site, regular newsletters, See-
saw, Pobble and parent work-
shops, to continue to engage 
pupils and parents and provide  
effective home-school  
communication.  
Regular communication with 
PP Champion/Lead.  

Increased parental 
engagement, encouraging 
their involvement as children 
move up through school. 

EEF Toolkit Parental Engagement (+3) 
We define parental engagement as the involve-
ment of parents in supporting their children’s  
academic learning. It includes:  
- approaches and programmes, which aim to 

develop parental skills such as literacy or IT 
skills;  

- general approaches, which encourage  
parents to support their children with home 
learning, for example reading or homework;  

- the involvement of parents in their children’s 
learning activities;  

- more intensive programmes for families in  
      crisis. 

 

Pupil and parent surveys. 

4, 5 

Refurbishment of school  
library to encourage reading 
for pleasure and foster a love 
for reading. 
A safe, warm and welcoming 
place for PP children and other 
learners.    

Evidence states that children who enjoy  
reading are motivated to read more frequently and 
make better progress. Higher attainment in read-
ing indicates better life chances.    
Middlesbrough LA: reading agenda and promoting 
reading for pleasure  
Positive outcomes from pupil and parent surveys.  

1, 2, 3 
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Access to additional  
resources to develop and  
enhance children’s learning  
experiences both in and out-
side of school, including the 
use of electronic devices. 

EEF Digital technology:  
Clear evidence that technology approaches are 
beneficial for writing and maths practice. 

 

8 

 

Total budgeted cost: £77,300 
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic year 2020-21 

Pupil premium strategy outcomes 
This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2020 to 2021 academic year.  

Due to COVID-19, all statutory assessments were cancelled in the 2020-2021 academic year. Therefore, there is 
no national data and performance measures have not been published for 2020-2021.  
Summer term internal assessments and standardised teacher administered tests (NFERs) highlight and indicate 
pupil progress. Performance of disadvantaged pupils is lower than previous years in key areas of the curriculum 
with intended outcomes not fully achieved. As evidenced in schools across the country, school closure has  
impacted on children’s learning and wellbeing with disadvantaged children being the most affected. Our current 3-
year plan indicates and details how we are planning and intending to use this information, data and overall review 
of the previous year (2020-2021) in order to move forward and secure the best outcomes for all of our pupils.    
 
Internal data from Target Tracker July 2021:  
 
FSM Reading: 52.2% at A.R.E or above   Non-FSM 61.9%  
FSM Writing: 32.6% at A.R.E or above     Non-FSM 48.4% 
FSM Maths: 54.3% at A.R.E or above      Non-FSM 63.0%   
Combined – At or higher in all: FSM 28.3% compared to 43.4% Non-FSM.  
 
 
Current Year 6 at the end of Summer term 2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Current Year 5 at the end of the Summer term 2021 
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Current Year 4 at the end of the Summer term 2021 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Current Year 3 at the end of the Summer term 2021 
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Current Year 2 at the end of the Summer term 2021 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Current Year 1 at the end of the Summer term 2021 
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Lockdown January to March 2021: 
18 of our FSM children attended school during the spring lockdown and all 3 PP+ children. 
Food vouchers (inc. food parcels where appropriate) were provided for FSM families.  
During this period, there was an increase in FSM (9 children) with a backlog to November/ December 2020. When 
new families joined FSM status during this period, they were immediately added to the school’s monitoring  
systems and to the Edenred FSM voucher scheme, receiving food vouchers or food delivery parcels as  
appropriate. Backdating of vouchers (supermarket) when needed.   
Regular communication via weekly keeping in touch/ welfare phone calls.  
Well-being support offered, access to support services and external agencies with referrals made when  
appropriate.  
Remote learning packs, resources and electronic devices provided when needed (an additional 5 school devices  
provided to PP families).  
High quality blended learning and remote learning access, using a range of online resources, including those  
provided by the Oak National Academy. 
Access to additional materials e.g. ‘Book in a Box’ package home delivery.   
 
 
Emotional, social and mental well-being:  
Children supported by the Bungalow Project, Educational Psychologist and Behavioural Specialist continue to 
benefit significantly and are able to access learning more successfully. Parents have also been more engaged, 
which has had a positive impact on behaviour and the emotional well-being of pupils.  
EduCare online staff CPD during lockdown and in school: Mental and Emotional Wellbeing in Children;  
Safeguarding and CP training.   
 
Parental engagement: 
100% of families have access to the Acklam Whin App and therefore all FSM/PP families. If any technical issues  
occurred, families were contacted via alternative means. This is proving to be an excellent method of  
communication for families, especially during lockdown periods. Targeted notifications were sent to FSM/PP  
families containing important information and updates e.g. regarding Edenred food vouchers, remote learning  
activities and access to further resources (P.E kits, ‘Book in a box’ home delivery etc.)  
Regular communication with parents through the Acklam Whin App and weekly letters. 
FSM eligibility checker on the school app is proving to be an effective way of initiating the process for FSM and 
then applying for full FSM status.  
 
Memorable experiences, extra-curricular opportunities and access to additional resources: 
All PP families offered free educational visits and activities with the majority of them taking up this offer.  
High participation in Year 6 residential to Robinwood (July 2021).   
High PP uptake at extra-curricular events with very positive feedback from both pupils and their families.  
When first offered these additional resources and opportunities, the vast majority of PP children and families take 
them up. Those that do not take up the initial offer are always encouraged to inform us if their decision/circum-
stances change; as a result, these families often then take up the offer a little later in the school year.  
When parents/ carers have contacted school with any additional requirements or needs e.g. school uniform, 
school has also provided these additional resources to help support children and their families. 
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P.E kits provided for PP children, including the offer of an outdoor sports kit this year.  
Year 6 pupils: 10 children requested and provided with a school iPad. 
Year 5 pupils: 10 children requested and provided with a school iPad.  
 
  

 

Externally provided programmes 
Please include the names of any non-DfE programmes that you purchased in the previous academic year. 

This will help the Department for Education identify which ones are popular in England 

Programme Provider 

Power Maths (introduced in last two years)   Pearson 

Comprehension Ninja 

Vocabulary Ninja  

Andrew Jennings  

Service pupil premium funding (optional) 
For schools that receive this funding, you may wish to provide the following information:  

Measure Details  

How did you spend your service pupil premium 
allocation last academic year? 

Our funding was pooled together with the total Pupil 
Premium funding allocation.   

What was the impact of that spending on service 
pupil premium eligible pupils? 

Please see above for the impact.  

 

 

 

Further information (optional) 
 

Some CPD and additional resources  
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